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:. V.IT1I Till: Wol.VKS.

:;t:i--
--! Aniuiiiii passed away

tl!:f Ii"s v I!!'.''!" re-;'- .'i lit ituninn- -

Yt r.-i- f;:n. Iy that it was
in) f,.r cM w father.

:v ks the lojrs of
i. wa luti'.t. I'ennittetl

el lather too inn. h cool
t It foi:!ucive to

v f.;-!:i- f that
v. . - ; ;,. v.. :k. and with-..- ..

:. a ,!... - ; Jiinjrs were
v.;:!; and cold in-- vti.;! ;.y i

I;.'. i ;.:i. r I t '.1'ine to send
ii tht- - ij.iw solid of

V.r U
- forest tvt t s had Ion? La
'It-t- l of their omaiiK-uta- l

!j!.t preen foliage, and
1; 1 ilit s s'.vayt-'- l t and fro

::.e .:: :ij Autumn hivezes. The
iJ !!..AVt-r- s had all I'as-.-- d away, leav- -

hut their meimm- - behind
save the arrie nan

;.. iiiid arti-tical'- .y trninmed in her
! .Ir.unr. and these retained their

of heauty and freshiiess. and
t ! k at t!.'iu seemed a
tf ! ni'.ii'J $.;n:nuT.

ha 1 fall. n. and a stainless car-j- :t

if white covert d the trround. replae-i:.- .'

that rf preen and jrorgeous flower- -

vf a few uioi:;hs ago.

The u an si village at which the fami- -

i '.tain snth articles of fxd and
v as the forest did not

':. was at a distance of aK'iit twen-t- v

Li.!-- s. and the country they wire ob-- 1

to travt-r.s- to reach it. was nearly
'. il v. .h f n st, with here and there

at h.tervals. a little clearing, in the
:.trr f vhidi s'.'x-- l a small l'.jr house

i:.h:.i..;ted ly some hardy pioneer and
his fiijjv.'.y; but for a dist.-.iic- e of about
tw tlve mil's from the house (f Mr. La

't r.'i.e i: tlirecti'Xi of the village,
tLe:e w. i i.. .'.lild:::-,'-

J;.!ian Ver-m- -- had been accus- -

t d to moi.thly tiipsto
ti..s...' (.rK-ufin-

h- f;.m'.'.y wi-r- e in
-t iroiii the i'st

i :'! a; y t.- -: . '.h. r n. t'.l matter
whit:h t:.e i;.a: . r. vh . t.a.-st-- d

5hroi;-- h tht- v on Ti' .ay and
In.hiy - .. .;:.i;.:.:.t iVf here
f.-- !i:t !ii.

I a:r i;:a;;y a' ' ..iiiit-.- I him i;jh.d iii
th--- i.j.-i::t- :o :.s. j,t oi. !y for tht to
; i f the i but hf r mother be-i.'- .'l

ju'lpment superior bv
of .b in the st le tionof such

were to pur-- .
Julian preferred to

!.' v.h h. i.; for companionship,
a;l i;!. wa a lonely one.

ha.-- i i::v;.ra! !y took his rille with
a- - L'. Ilif V s abundant along the a

a::.l he 's c a re-e- y evt-- r returned
it - ine tr phy in the form f a

t .jk'-v- . ai.. once or twice a deer
ii ): shot : the load.

a:tt : ti hr-- t m.ow had fallen.
M.oii 'A the aceus- -

to',' to the villau'f v.as to be
. !' the horses was harnrss-'ulte- r

which Mr. La Veivne
b'lilt. and i a e!i.cle lor

t:.:: ojtatioii of l'.issi liters or
:s a marvel f mechanism

v!i vi.uM liave be. n willing to
a !..bii!oti, ;.iir for it to nlace in

V. ! i r. 1 C.b'.ie tof cui iitsi
ai,.l had Mr. L- -. ci .me or Tat

-- a t.iioi.u .::c f oar ( astern cities
it. he would have been the ob--

v.l .f all obseivej--- and had ambi- -

for not c! ty i'oy exit-ne- c in his
i '

. it woi.H liave b'l n gratified in
i'i- - I, ,.t ,U . f..r noiscry maids
:0. ,.!;;.. A 11 I;,. 'hers would have kept
t ': at lioii'le.-criii- t vehicle
'!', vn;...-- h f m in' tries for mai

s ;i r. ti Ic (inhioveii iii
ijait ' in;; '.: a -- ".ae or refractory chil- -
(Inn. Mill ( lili? obeiUenri. (,f the

illll'ub'ie (lua'uH from them bv
vaguely hinting that if they were not
the most angelic children that could be
desired, the afore-mention- vehicle1
would suddenly make its appeHiance
and tiansferthcin to regions where such
things are frightfully common.

This unique sled, although rude in its
mechanism, possessed the virtue of be-

ing strong, light, and easy of draught.
It was driven to the door. Carrie and
Julian warmly wrapped in heavy shawl
and thick overcoat, steppi d in. and with
sundry admonitions from Mr. and Mrs.
La V.igne together with a word of
warning from Pat in regard to the
wolves whose bowlings had made the
nights hideous for some time past, and
to leturu if pos, ible before dark. Julian
gathered up the reins, the strong bay
horse which was dignified with the
patrician' name of ('asar. threw up his
head with a cheerful snort, and darting
away at a rapid trot, was soon lost to
view from the house, among the heavy
growth of trees that lined the roadway.

The snow sparkled and glistened be-

neath the bright sunlight, ever and
anon a rprightly. long-eare- d rabbit
would dash across the road in front of
them, and wheeling about, sit upon il."

haunches and stare at them until they
passed, or a frightened partridge would
spring up from the roadside with a whir
;id wheel olf among the trees until it

vanished from their sight
Unce a prow ling wolf show ed his gray
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form near the ixmdside several rod
ahead of them but he was nlone, and
cowardly as thoso beasts are when
alone, he slunk back anionR the bushes
bt ftu e they rained n position opposite
him. This sifrht reminded them of the
admonition of their parents to return
before dark if possible, as night is the
time when these voracious animals usu-
ally make their attacks.

Although Julian had his rille and a
good supply of ammunition with him.
he did not use them upon the game they
saw, and nothing of moment occurred
to mar the pleasure of this ride. It was
the first sleigh ride for the season fm
Carrie, and she enjoyed it with a relish
such as only those of her bounding
health and vivacious spirits can feel.

In due time they arrived at the vil-

lage and proceeded to purchase tht
articles they were commissioned to pro-
cure. The purchases made, their din
ners eaten, their horse fed with a good
mess of corn, for in that country, corr
largely supplies the place of oats a5

food for horses, they had only to call at
the post office for their mail, and would
then be ready to start on their returr
trip for home.

J5y this time it was about two o'clock;
and upon calling at the post office they
were informed that for some unknown
cause the mail carrier had been delayed,
and had not yet arrived, although the
post master was expecting him every
minute.

This was the mail which would bring
the city newspapers from the east, and
both Julian and Carrie were anxious to
obtain those papers, as news was an ex-

ceedingly scarce article there in the
woods, and every paper received, v as
read and reread by each member of the

Vergne family, until its contents
were nearly or quite committed to mem-
ory.

ilence they decided to wait a few
minutes, in the hope that that useful
servant of Uncle Sam's government, the
mail carrier, might arrive in the mean-
time; but the few minutes lengthened
into nearly two hours before that im-

portant official put in an appearance and
explained the cause of his delay by
stating that some portion of his sleigh
had been broken on the route, which
necessitated considerable delay, as it
had to be repaired before he could pro-

ceed.
IJy the time the mail was changed

ami our young friends were ready to tie-pa- rt,

the sun was getting low in the
west, and the short "Winter day was
drawing to a close.

They knew it would be dark long be-

fore they could reach home, and they
knew there might be danger in the
woods, but both w ere stout-hearte- d and
determined to brave it, knowing that
their parents would experience the most
extreme solicitude on their account
should they not return that night.

Stowing themselves in the sled, and
wrapping the thick buffalo robe about
them to protect them from the cold,
Julian picked up the reins and bay
Ca-sa- r tossed his head and sprang away
upon a sharp gallop along the glisten-
ing road toward his home.

Julian pulled him down to a trot. and
the iry beast drew them swiftly over
the snow until Ove or six miles had been
passed over, and then it began to grow
dark. Still the powerful horse abated

'thing of his speed, but in fact seemed
enjoy the rapid traveling.

So far. but few words had been sjioken
either of them, fur both seemed in

tent only on one thing, and thai was to
reach home safelv and as soon as possi-

ble.
Another half hour, and they passed

the last house they would see before
reaching their home; and vet there was

long stretch of more than eleven miles
of lonely forest they would be obliged
to traverse first.

Lights were shining from tho win-

dows of this last house, denoting that
the family were gathered within and in

safety, and our friends all the more
heartily wished themselves in a hl:e
happy condition.

They had just passed out of aL t of
tl.it last house when, hark! away off to
the right comes the dismal howl of a
hungry wolf!

Julian drew the reins so suddeidy. as
this sound came to his ears, that bay
Ca-sa-r was drawn backward upon his
haunches and came to a sudden halt.

"Shall we turn about and drive hack
to the house we have just a .di-

ed Julian turning suddci,! to ('.mi'-- .

and the slight tremor in his oi-- told
that he realized the peril that thieat-- n

ed th'-m- .

"O no. go i. n." an- - wen d the girl
quickly. "That is only one v."!f-- . and
I,e is so lar awa i don i h.uk tin re is
any danger to he apprehended from
him: and besides father and mother
will be m anxious il we lem.uiiawuv all
night."

"Just as )ou think best," said Julian,
I am not afraid of t, vcolf but T liave

neanl that win n one calls in that wav,
owu rs near it. and in a little time a
crowd of them are gatheied and ready
lor iinv llUscliK- Imf we can't A.'.. 'i
time talking about it. so heie's for
home;" and giving a quick command,
the horse darted forward upon a faster
trot than before, as if he scented dan-
ger in the air.

'1 have no doubt Ca s;;r can distance
the wolves in a fair race if it comes to
that," added he as they sped on with
accelerated speed.

In less than a minute came ano'htr
blood-curdlin- g howl, sounding a little
nearer than the previous one. and im-

mediately it was answered by a like
sound proceeding from about the same
distance upon the opposite side of the
road.

"I believe they have scented us,"
spoke Julian in a low voice, and gazing
as well as he could in the darkness into
the face of his sister, to see if she felt
any of the dread that was oppressing
him.

Hut the brave girl, although hi r face
paled with anxiety, answered:

"We must make a race for it. and (hid
grant that we may be the winners."

"Amen to that, Carrie," ejaculated
the boy fervently, while both silently
vislied they had turned about when
they fust heard tho wolf; for then thev
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might have reached the shelter of the
friendly lunise; but it was too late to do
so now, nml all depended upon the speed
and endurance of their horse and the
help of Providence,

They w ere both firm believers in the
power of Providence, but they believed
that that same Providence helps only
Ihose who make efforts in their own be-

half, ami they determined to do what
Iheyciiuld to escape the fearful fate
that menaced them.

When bay Ca-sa- r heard the nearer
howl of the wolf and the answering
yells of his comrades, he quivered for
an instant in fear, then throwing back
his ears until they almost lay upon his
ii' ck. w ith a snort of defiance, he sprang
ahead upon a swift gallop.

Julian did not try to restrain him this
time, hut held his reins taut that the
noble beast might be less likely tostum-bl- e.

and let him proceed at this rapid
gait, encouraging him with "Steady,
Ca-sar- ! Courage. Ca-sar- We'll distance
them yet. Ca sar!"

For the next two or three miles, noth-
ing further was heard from the wolves,
and they began to hope that they had
indeed succeeded in leaving them be-

hind, w hen alt at once a fierce, howling
yell followed by more than a score of
yelps ami howls sounded so near that
Carrie involuntarily gave utterance to
a scream of terror, and both quickly
turned their heads in the direction
whence the sounds proceeded, and
there, not more than ten rods in .their
rear, w ith foaming jaw s and gTeat white
teeth that gleamed m the bright moon-
light, came about a score of wolves,
rag r for the tempting feast that was
trying to escape them.

The hay horse sprang forward with
act elt-rat speed that seemed to equal
the rapidity of a locomotive with a full
head of steam, and wide-ope- n throttle,
arid for the next few minutes, the
wolves fell several rods behind, and our
friends began to breathe easier as they
hoped to be able to outrun the brutes;
but this hope was of brief duration.

S .on the wolves began to gain upon
tht in once more, until the foremost one,
a large gray fellow, was within fifty

fthe sled, and rapidly drawing
i.i .ip r. Tin n Julian spoke:

( 'arrie. you can handle my rille nearly
well as I can myself. Take it, aim

:. fi;!!;.. and h t that big gray fellow
1 e it right between the eyes if you

",.:; it- - quick'. y picked up the gun from
wii. it lay in the bottom of the sled,
an i t.ikirg as steady aim as the motion
of the rapidly moving sled would per-
mit, drew tht-- trigger.

A sharp explosion followed and the
wolf turned a somersault, and lay bleed-
ing and quivering upon the snow.

J lis comrades made a halt wtien they
readied him. a few Mauls rent the air,
and then his quivering body was torn
in pieces ami eagerly devoured by the
famishing wolves,

Ly the time this was completed, the
sleigh was nearly one-four- th of a mile
in advance, and rapidly speeding on-

ward. Then the wolves. whose voracious
appetites seemed only to have been
sharpened by a taste of their comrades"
blood, with hideous howls and yells,
came on afresh, and with apparently
greater speed than before.

Iay Ca-sa- r was doing some pretty- -

rapid traveling, but the wolves were
steadi'v gaining until two of the fore

st were within fifty feet of the sled,
(iive it to them again. Carrie." spoke

Julian in a hoarse tone which sounded
unnatural even to nuiiseii: aim ' amr.
who had the rille reloaded and capped

y this time, turned quickly and taking
i hasty aim at the larger of the two
nearest wolves, again i.irew me trigger,
and the brute aimed at. tumbled over
in the road and lay there struggling un-

til the bodv of the pack came up. part
f whom stopped to taste his blood,

while more than half, after a moment's
uling at their fellows, continued the

pursuit.
"If I could only load fast enough.

spr.e i.arne m a treniiiiing voice. 1

think I could keep them back; but they
gain upon us so rapidly. I fear they will
jump upon the sled l am ready
for them:" and she hastened to pour in-

to the gun another charge of powder
and to ram the bullet upon it.

She had barely placed the can upon
the nipple of the gun before the wolves
had approached d ing'-rousl- near and
sh" could see their bloody tongues loll-

ing out of their mouths and hear their
heavy breathing above the sound of the
h"i se's steps. One of them was within
a leap of the sleigh, and his bloodshot
eyes seemed to gleam with horrid satis-
faction as he deemed his .rev already
within reach of his gleaming teeth.

Another crack from the trusty rifle,
and he lay dead in the midst of the
snarling, howling pack, a few of whom
stopptdto tear the flesh from hisbones
while the remainder, unchecked. hurried
on in the pursuit.

"Let me take the gun. and you hold
the reins. Carrie." said Julian; "I can
load quicker than you can. All you
have to do will be to hold the reins taut
so Ciei-a- r will not stumble. Noble fel-

low." he added, "he is doing grandly;
and if we can only holdout two miles
farther, we will be home, and safe;"
and he quickly rammed home a bullet,
and taking a hasty aim laid another
wolf upon the ground struggling in the
agonies of death.

This time the pack did not halt, but
as if di t' rmiiied to rapture the game
they were pressed forw ard,
gradually Hearing the sleigh.

Julian commenced hastily tn reload
his piece, and w hile doing so. stood no
on his feet. Just as he was pouring the
powder frojii the flask into the gun, one
runner of the sled struck a low stump
concealed neneaui me snow, nearly up.
setting the vehicle.

Julian caught the side of the seat to
save himself from falling, and tho imiw-d- cr

flask, slipping frotn his grasp, was
whirled far out and fell by the side of
the road.

The sh-ig- righted itself without up-
setting, but the boy and girl looked at
each other in speechless dismay as they
realized that the ammunition upon
which they relied, was gone, and they
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Wire left comparatively defenceless
against their foes, .who seemed aware
of the state of things, and were gaining
upon them at every bound.

They were yet a mile and a half from

home. !ayCn ir was doing his best,
but his strength and endurance were
failing. Foam covered his body and
Ih-- in flecks from his distended nos-

trils through which his breath was pass-

ing in quick gasps. Julian dropped nit-

on the seat, and covering his face with
hands, groaned:

"O liod! Must we die in this horrible
manlier!"

"Courage. Julian," spoke Carrie in a
linn, steady tone, for her courage seem-

ed to rise as the peril grew greater.
"Courage. Julian! We are unharmed
yet. We have done what we could, and
we will trust (iod to do the rest."

Hut it began to seem that even (iod
had deserted them. Some of the fore-

most wolv es were snapping at the buf-

falo lobe as it streamed out behind
them, and one wolf had already suc-

ceeded in springing up and fastening
its fore paws upon the rear of the sled.
Another moment and his fangs would
be fastened in Carrie's back.

Just then Julian aroused himself. He
sprang upon his feet, and swinging his
gun backward upon the head of the
wolf with such force that it broke the
stock in twain, caused the wolf to loosen
his hold ami fall backward with a
flushed skull.

The gun was rendered comparatively
useless as a lire-ar- but the barrel re-

mained, and in the hands of a desperate
boy. it was still a formidable weapon.
With it. Julian succeeded in beating
back the animals for a few moments.
Fv t ry minute was precious, for it car-
ried tla-ii- i nearer home and safety.

They were already within half a mile
of their house. Julian screaming loudly
to attract the attention of its inmates
and bring them to his assistance, while
he further employed himself in swing-
ing his dismantled gun barrel to k-- ep

the wolves at bay.
Onward the foaming horse dashed,

and now less than a quarter of a mil"
separated, our friends f.om a haven of
saftty. The wolves, as ;f . gnhant of
the fact that if they w..r.Muast upon
their prey, they must rapture it w ab
out farther loss of tine-effort- s 11 doubled their

which seemed a! Ut to be croW li
ed with succes. One of them mad
spring upon Carrie, her - h

and miiii'ting a si gut lt UU.'Ii

arm. The attent:o:i of boil was wl.
absoihed in defending tin i. el VI S.

thev Were about to give up ind-Spair- .

when a loud shout, the ahuo-- t simulta-
neous crack of two rifles burst upon
their ears, two wolves tumbled ovr in
the agonies of death, and Mr. La Vergm-an-

Pat sprang alongside the sh-ig-

hunting and each swinging a blazing
firebrand in the faces t f the howling
pack. that, surprised and by
this unexpected reinfon on the
part of those whom they deemed al-

ready their prey, turned and hastily
skulked back into the woods, and Car-
rie and .Julian were sav !.

The inmates of the house bad heard
the the Wolves n?., the shouts
of Julian fr assist.u.v, and at once
divining the p ril. caught uptheir rides
and each a blazing lire! ,.o,d. ;.nd dash-
ed out to the i seticof l! children with
the happy result we have ch.onii h--

To b Continued.)

Thn Weaver ol" UniiM's.

The Mntnjre oM m-Hor liniifts town
Lay whito wi ll mis' hihI uipiih -

The tinkiiM(f to t I el. . uw.v
At nii.kinir-tiu.- f ere day whs uoiie.

An ancient wi aver ut liU Venn
W.th treirili inif IihikH h :o;ttl? jiiiod,

Whiie ro-e- -t jir-- 1 .elieatii li 0 ueli
And ilowly hue were inu.tii .;:. !.

Thp blent tun. thr' ic li th- - (.pen doer,
Fell br a lit. mil reiM-ri- i d rp and woof,

When with a cry f pMti a litne h ri.
A stork. In. in eU Uit-ro.j-

Fore wounded, fliKO red in and "ft
Clion theoltl iiiii'i's (.iils:reir hi . linnd:

"Dear Lord," he murmured, under hrr-ath- ,

Hast It. OU Belli ine i i it.t.-- iiiunur

Anl to this lonely lieart he j.i
Iho. little one, and vowe r.o harm

Should redfh It tlien-- . So. ii iv t,y .lay,
Care?t-- and fne.terci i.y in- - arm.

Th" younir stork w i m e. and from
The loom' hiirli I hh- - .oi k.-- down with

,1.
Of !ent lov up m hi- - ent f I -- rd,

At hud the iO'.m hu-- h d: no more
Tne deft I' d sliuoie ;

No more the weMeri'itf Hiioit'lil fell
Where biufihinjr silken rone-- tfrc

A through the Mrt ' - of I.rut'-- j town
Ily ttriitiife hand- - eared tor, to Ion lu- -t

Arid lonely rent, 'm-.u- .Cirkeiiiiii.' c kit s
ri I... ufifient weaver -- lo.viv t.ieie.l:

Then Ktran- e elvrl.t- - met the jnizp of all;
A (treat whito Mork. whh winjr-- l eatd fc'ow,

Ton Bud to leave the Irieit , h- - I'.ied,
With droopm? neii'i, ie cat; in low.

And ere thn truniidnjr feet h.vl left
Tne new-inan- e wuuimi. on. pi Mow.y nown

And c!afp"d tne nave in h. i.ae wlm-a- ,

in. ....... In. hi ril. I ..ii ri I. ..I.p..u,niu piii -- - " u.

Nor food, nor drink, eouM iu-- e him thence,
.rtunrie 'r mum, i

When little children eii'ee lo-e- e.

The irrcul wM e stork-;i- s. eel.
M. M. 1'.

A Western Maiil's I)rcain.

11 I f OU d ketch onto the wirur- - of a bird,
I would IlKht in lit" loftiest lr-e- .

And tw.fer ft twit that cud p ainly be
be r.l

From J intown clear out to the n a.
I won d wartiie a nol" of nii:ii forto

That the eieiiienti! wild.y wouid cri.ek.
And the ludiuii chieftuiu wo.i d 1..II liom his

horse
And tpill hl shirt clear up the back!

If I were outfitted with e c pliuul' feet,
My terrible tread would resound

Till all animal life would in n nor retreat
Ten t hub Pun i l aiiie- - imdii the ground.

And If 1 had the vo ce of n lion I'd roar
Till the wide uinvi-r-- leu! itd wilt.,

And the birds would loid i p their fleet wlUK"
and keel o'er.

And die in In Her en! 1118.

If T were a lwi Her henealh ti e deep Fi n,
With the fiK'ne and powi-- of a w hale.

Every crcture aiound tnu In terror would
llee

At the fMitii-tl- c flirt of my tail..
1 would awump u K'eiit vehsel tr Iwo every

ditv.
And down In theoienti Po blue,

O'er the fentti I'd aay n aeo In tins utuial way,
And make n p. iai.ro meal of the crew.

Hut Ineo I am only n modent rounir maid
A wild, tender flower of the West

Thi-- Innifliiif tleire I am really afraid
Munt be downed, as It were, and supprePPed.

tiiuce I enuiiot raipo Hades by Mich a rank
play,

My Hiiir of deidre 1 nuift furl.
An dream the delectable hoiii'4 nwny

At aiweet, tlui'd, (rent o ynuntf ar

I.oiiIbvIIIo Courier Journal,

25, 1881
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'l Mid ll.l.

III "'' il f v i1 FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
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CARTER'S
EpITYLE

C !t 12

B'ck nrfni-h- ar,d relievo nil the troiildm Inci-

dent to a lidi'ius n.it't of tue t in, nut ii a
."aisi a, lirowsai. h, Li. -- Inns afe r t n'.ir.g,

I'sin in theSide, Ac. Wluhi tti' ir mout Kuiark-aiil- u

eucufes 1.9 bo.n f uuwn lu cur;i,

Liver Pillntrcetiinlly
Viluaiilu in C'oriip aioa, curing tt.d
thii annoying comia.nt, w iuiu th. jr also correct

il disorder f tho rtimclatts tho liv--

bud rqra:e the low. !&, iivt n if tie y only cund

Ache thrr vrn;iMheaimr,ft pr'cele? to tho who
euii.rfr. "m th: d.s'.rei'i.ai comp!a.tit ; but form-taiel- y

UiL.r v 'KKiLcm!o h not i nd le r. ,iid tboa
whoonco try tilt !.! v'M 11 nd t!e i.ttie riiia valu-a'.ie- in

po car.v vayj that th'-- will not lf wiliJ.
W Ui wtLiut tiiiw. Uut ftftJr nlUick bad

Is theti8r,c t po irjiny Kv. i flat her-- where w
make cur pr.it LgiuU V'it i- -i cans It wh;.e
oih- - rs doB'.t.

Ciiter's L.t'lo L'" r P'ls are vry ntil and
ttv ii y tn t .li", (.'i-.f- c.-- luakt-- dus- -

la. jr are :r:etiy v. tui.t.: ai.a cj let frrijn or
p r.i.e a. .mi i i. ' ail who

lnv. :'i r fv.'t f..rf 1. bjli
ly CtbUU vr tcui ijr uaX
C1RTER MLDK INE CO . 'f-- York

n FURa w ' 3 . . j Ti
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hie ui:st rin; axonx
I of.

Washlngan B!-3chin-

In Hard or Soft, Hot or ( old Water.

fiVS I.AFIOi:. TIMIi ami sfl' A M
k:i . c.v. iiiux il s i iioii. .No

faiiuiy, r.t-- or r, -- ii..'..; I i. w:U . .1 it.
SoM hv ail 'i.'.Ms.-ri- II KW tltfi of it liUiti r.l

Well deiu-i:- . I t. tm.;.ii.I. I'liVlll IM. H the
HM.V s.M li ine"!- ravine :..'. I. aaJ Ulf

WUiLL. r- - ; f.'. 1 ol

JAUI S I'VI.t. M-V- VUltK.

SSSJ4H
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t i i r

fCOHQUEBORj

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY, SPASMS.

CQHVULS10HS, FALLIH3 SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DaKCE, ALCHOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SVPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY ELOCO DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BL00O SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, CCSTiVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

C"$1.50perbottle.KJ
For tfstin.oiii.'ila and cimilurs send stamp.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co. , Props.,
ct. rc3r-- . -- ' (")

Correnpond'jiice In-- ly by I'liyiiuiuna,
'

, Kold by all I)rujKlt.
Lord, StoVi te urh k C ., A.:tJ., Ci.itieo, Iil.

The BEST RtMtoY in the WORLD roR the Cure
OF ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

Tt Is a Spec lie fur the cure of 1'aliiiiL'of the
Womb, l.eat'i.n h.e.i, rain in the llaek, l'itliilul
or .Siippres-e- d Menstruation, 1 loodiim, Faint-Ih- i;

Seiitiatlons, and all the vnrleil tnuihles
the period know nas ChuiRe of Lifo.

MERRELL'S FEM'LE TOKICtoxk
and sTKi-.Ni- ; 1! t iiiie l i fius k I imtioxh,
exeltlii( healthy a. timi. and testoriiiK tln tn to
tlieir lli.ni.al I'.liilili Ills pe;isiht lo tho
taste, MV III'. TAI.K.N AT A.NV TIMK, lillll It
truly u "Mother's Friend." I'. r further nd-vl-

read M. ro ll s Aannnai'. Full directions
with f Ii bottle. I'M. 'e. I'repiired bv '

JACOB 8. MF.RRELL.St. Louis. Mo.
t 'MiX by all ltnicnis ami Deau-rs- MeUiiine.
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Siraifflit Cut No. 1

CKiAUKTFKS.
I tlii.V KI-- . l"l K Simi!i.-r- win are willing in .Hy a

little mi. L'e.iiri lU! .Unc the prh o t hurled
or the ordinary tr id.. i:in tti: will ll id thu

sri'EitroK tu am. oriiKus.
They are inn a from the brfiriteit. tiini del

llivon.i mid leu ei i:o- -t uf old l.uf crowu
In Virgin -- .ii d arc without adultera-
tion o. driii".

We ti po the i "Milne Fr n.h liirt jiaper, of our
o n d ri":l ItDportiit tin, Vilii. h ip iiiailn
for us, ut r u ii i i. i 'J with h uanouf thohraud:

Richmond Strait Cut So, 1,

on Ii (' liarft-'- . '.v o ' ; viliMi none r- -

i!.i-.- .- an till li o i!i.. bund have been put
Oil P:l .'. l.nd I it'..r.-- III iT II..- - tt I'l.iliell that
thi - ip 1I1 . lid ni.d O: ,' let h, :ii.., .1:1 to ohpervo
tier t.'....i ..ii:m;.' or t.n el

Riclimond Straight Cut Ciraettes
o

!;;:.u;-- i 'i 111. u.n '. i i nr; vy

ALLL1T liarxfacturers,
li 1 1 .M IN II, VA .

AUKXTS WAX!'K.);:ivw' re to
..tin p

- :.. ut .v.- - wa-li- . Kvi-r-

fr .1. , I '
am-.- ' ifinhe.

f T. ri- - ;i 'o kiiv ii-- -

1. r V. .rrav rt.,'S.V.

V II If v '" ' ' iv. r V.. 111 north.I1
. 1 1 .11 : !' linriravd rir- -

J F .MA Nt II A,
t, .r j

oiliili Like Tltelll.
I' . n - '.:. i; e lVr.'ii- - l;.it.va ere lieoud

n.l r.i ii . i -. th.' b- -- t I'lom.t, fur'-- . I'rirc iv..

W A 1 1 ! i 3 ( ) ( ) R
srVI.N i.ll'. l MaNti;. H.'Ks ..f the Ai rlent

Kiri'-ri- W111..1 H v tiv'..r..'.. Ih .in- -. .11. "Wlni l
.p m .re 'I 1. !: 1:1 'il K ! r. hii Var " n It h.- - a r
iii..i.. p I'e.-ii.T- ., ii,. n w list ( 1. 11: 1 Haiti Kit.
..r 1. j.f. tin bo V. h vif." S.e-- t r Ip in -

- I'm: r. ! :. I r- in fl" .0 1.1 lu. spi.-r- .

men 1. fr.- -. N T p 1 10 .1 r - pr r. p

t'. he ii ink- - b.r 1" i.tnitut .1:1 hv ttt- -. b in- lit
Oil ii' Ur.; f ;.'.... ,u i.

.iM.IS "MIES. fuS'lehsr
I'.u li.. Is ii-- " - . New York.

The Science of Lite Only $!
IJY MAIL l'O.ST-I'.WI)- .

KNOW THVSELF.W
CU

F" jr. f. .i - - '
t v Vrr.iri- - an I I'ujr'Kal

I'm.! in Van, Krrt.rp of
Yii.r.h. end 'l.'.t ..ii ::, '.v Irom liidm-ir.-- i

'i'i on A hook for . very mnn. foun.
miu..i.'-si:.'.- l tied "id. Itcin'a.n li'. prt-p- i riptionn

r a.! a. 'He a mi ctrou c d:. e, sch one of
wl.lih .p :i, .a so lo .i.d nr the Author,
whop..- - es per i....' I'.r ii p.nh hp l.ro'.ah r
Diver lj. I. re f.'i tuiiielut of fcriy .Uyviclnn .

pajcp, houcd tr f.eial i.il Fr- leli ni.ipiin, eaihop-e-

cover. I ii iri:t, d to he a finer worn
in cv ry i.e re. !. iiiH i . : !.d prof.

tr.aii any other w rk eil In t:.: country
for J M. - the nioii. y :l b- - r.'l..t.i!.'.l In every

I'lie .i !v !.(,, ,,v tn.11, puat raid,
.- pa--- , ii e. nip. si tid he. (Io d

111vd.1l the 'hor l.v th- - Nt'.- al Medical
-, rut.on, 'o hi- (lie r f w liieh ho r f
1 .i pfe el-- he by the .v.'lti tor

and hy th.- iT.:ct-t- l .,r r. iu-- It will
.i. bord-.- I

1 iier ! 111.: :ut . r ol nri.iy lo horn tl.i
huu .1'. r.i.t t,(; ti- - i.i!. whetii. r ye.Hi. .rtnt
liUHrd in. '.' -- ii ii. ! .r ..r n.an A :'..!. .int.

Add...-- - f I'. ai.u.lr Wfdi.-a- ; .r Iir
W. il. ri..r. No. I llnitl'.ci M tit. II

. wh' may be r np'ii'eil on ill dis'ar. p

i.'.' -- Wi i Mid n. e. aiel oh-- ti

i.at .u.-.-- . ih,t I n- - bnlT.-- d III,"' 1 the
Kill o! R.i o I, it (,l jVi Iat.- - a 1 I I J I 1 J .i".

su.h tr. t,'.4 uc 'PI I I.t I I.
itllii t Mho-i- tt, in P'. 1111 OIjIjI

t fi re Mention tliip paper.
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617 St. Charles St, ST. LCCIS, MO.

A retrtilnr Orn.lumo ci two medical
enlie ire- -, has l.nsr.-- i in the Ire.i'.-nie- nt

i,f C lirruii.-- , Nitvu'k, fsUin niulHlon.l -. s than an v nttVr pliy-lela- n In
I.onl, hi ci'vp -r ffiow all . Id rel-d.'i- it

know. ( miMiltut l..n .it '.tr.ee or by mail,
free and Invited. A trleiidlf t..lk or Ins opinion
C""H not hi ir. When it Is i iii.-n- t tu visit
the city for trentiiji-iit- . ni Icint-- s ran be Pent
by iiiali or exj.res ever tvheie. iirahi.-ease- s

: here doubt exinU I', li 'rankly
etuteil. Cad or Write.

Nerrous Prostration, Dfhliity, Menial anil

Vliyslral ffeakne, Ibl and other
aileftlonsof Throat, Skin and Bnne, lilood

Impuritien and Blond fol'onlnr-- , ka AITee

thins, Old Sore and I'lrern, Impediments to

Marrlara, Ilhcumitlm, Piles, Spnrlal at
tent Ion t eases from '.train.
iSl'ItfiK AbflXKS reroira apeclal attention.
Diseases arising frim Imprudence' F refuses ,

Indulgences or Expusurej,

It Is eif.evlilent that a plivii.'liill Tnvlnir
pnr'.lcular attt htlon to a clasii't' ra-- attains
irreat tklll, and plivslcbms In reiruhir pruetlce
all over the country knoulnir this, frjii filly
recoinmend c;im;h to t he oldest olliee le A merl
ca. win. re every known appllam e Is
to, and the proved fcrno.l reiii.'.li' of alh
aes and are u.ed, A t bole l'nse U
111,. d for otlii-- 'iirpOf , nn it all are treatt".! ltli
skill In n ri" iful manner; and, know.ni
what to do. no e.vp. rlnif nt i are liimlf . (. n

of tho ininilier iipilvlm,) tho
eharires are kept .jw. oi'ii n lower than Is I'e-m-

i. d by otheri. If yon secure the kl 1 ! nd
iret 11 speedy and .:rl'. et lit., cure, that 's ;ili!
iu.porlaiit imitter. 1'auiphict, Uil paet. fa.nt
to any addresj fr,ic,

platees. IfilARBJAEE GUIDE. I pages
t cloth and irllt hlinllnL'. sealed for 60

cents In over II Ily w in.
pen true tullfe, urtlcln on tile

followlnn subjei ts: Who may niarrv 'I wlioiul?
why rroperairetoniiirrv. Who'nmrrv llr-- f,

Maiilioo.l, Woiu.iiiliood. Physical decay. Who
In. 11!. marry, lluw Ine amriiatiplnesi may oe

Increased, Those married or rontempliit
marrying should read It. Itoticht to be read
by ullad. lit persons, then kept under lock an I

key, r.iiiilared!t.jii, pampas nlmve, hut pa r
cover and 1'Jt) pajjes, "a ccnu by mall, 1j 'uoue

rpostutfu.
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